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By Tom Breslin
Once again terrorists have struck
at the vcr\ heart of civilized society
and at American and Israeli interests
in particular But this time the
outcome was little different The
hijacking of the Italian cruise ship
Achille Lauro by Palestinian
terrorists on October outraged
everyone but surprised no one
Brutal events like this flOW occur on
daily and weekly basis in the Middle
East
Happily the hflackers did not gain
their objective the release of fifty
Arab prisoners held in Israel and
various other countries but they
had seemingly gained their freedom
from punishment Despite Egyptian
efforts to insure this the terrorists
bubble burst as U.S Navy fighter
jets intercepted the plane carrying
them to freedom and forcibly
escorted it to Italy There it seemed
quite apparent that the four gunmen
would face prosecution for the crime
of hijacking as well as for the brutal
murder of American tourist Leon
Editors Note
In the last issue of the Beaver
News Oct 16 1985 there was an
error in the article Criminal In-
cidents on Campus The article
stated four males from West-
minster and it should have stated
four males from Warminster




preparing for and improving
their
career options and opportunities
will find the newsletter Strategy
For Success to be of immense
value in the prospective
graduates search for rewarding
opportunities Advice on all
facets of finding position
resumes cover letters in-
terviewing selling yourself etc
Klinghoffer during the ordeal Quite
apparent that is until Italian of-
ticials inexplicably released the
terrorist ring leader whose
whereabouts at the time of this
writing are unknown
To memory this is the first
time our country has responded
positively and decisively to this type
of barbarism Until now our
response had always been empty
rhetoric followed by shameful lack
of effective action Unfortunately
the intransigence of our supposed
allies in this affair has nearly can-
celed the positive aspects of our bold
attempt to bring murderers to
justice
Although the Achille Lauro in-
cident has proven to be botched
effort on all sides we must continue
to deal with situations such as this in
exactly the same way Public
opinion and common sense would
seem to dictate that we do so Ac-
tions as we undertook in this affair
in the job market Expertise and
advice from professionals
corporate recruiters and
management that hire will aid
students efforts in landing that
position at graduation
For information on how you can
receive FREE SUBSCRIPTION
to Strategy For Success
write Reid Graphics P.O Box
626 Manor PA 15665
will probably have two effects The
first and most desirable effect will
be that America shall gain large
degree of repect This is something
we have been losing at rapid pace
since the end of World War II as we
continually played the role of sheep
in world of wolves The second
very undesirable effect may be that
terrorism will grow as response to
Americas new-found sense of
fortitude in the face of terror Our
enemçes ofevery stripe have grown
used to crucifying us at every turn
as we stand back idle and apathetic
Once they realize that we play hard
ball as well they just might escalate
to total insanity Only time will tell
But ifwe stand back and take it as
usual we know that will happen
This nation may be indecisive but it
is not stupid was always told that
the only way to get rid of bully is to
hit him hard and over the years this
has proven to
be true But youve got
to be ready to stand alone and deal
with his friends too
Exploring Career Options
Learn about the Philadelphia
Semester program designed to
assist students in exploring career
options related to their goals through
selected professional internships
On Wednesday November
representatives of the Metropolitan
Collegiate Center of Germantown
sponsors
of the program will be
visiting our campus and some of the
classes There will be an information
table set up in the Chat until PM
The Philadelphia Semester not
only offers career internships but
focuses on career development
strategies and techniques and on
professional ethics in the work place
You can earn as many as 12 to 15
semester credit hours toward your
degree program at Beaver
For further information call Mark
Curchack ext 2109 the Beaver
campus faculty Iaison or Marie
Lawrence 884-2647 alumni and
student representative of the
Philadelphia Semester
By Tom Breslin
In the last issue of the Beaver
News we published two articles
concerning the recent alarming
outbreak of criminal activity and
deviant behavior on the Beaver
campus Note that the perpetrators
of the crimes were not students at
this school as far as we know so
the problem is not an internal one
but rather an external one As we
all well know it is sick world out
there and what better place is there
to display your neurosis than
predominantly female Beaver
College To an outsider this place
must seem an easy mark And
unfortunately so far it has proven to
be just that
Having attended two other
colleges Id have to say most of the
dissatisfaction with campus security
is unwarranted Such agencies are
not police forces for their duties are
almost always restricted to locking
doors and ticketing illegally parked
vehicles Unless the school ad-
ministration can swing deal to
expand their powers believe their
hands are tied
good solution partially at least
to the problem would be student
watch as suggested in the last
editorial It would certainly increase
security above present levels
Perhaps to get staff together for
this the school administration could
shake loose little money to create
few more on-campus jobs in this
area Night desks are great but one
or two roving patrols would really
strengthen this system hope our
school will as has been hinted at
investigate the security systems of
other schools and come up with an
answer Theres more to running
school properly than just collecting
tuition fees
Editorial The Achille Lauro Terrorists
Pho4o by P.4 5n0
Parddpatlng in the panel discussions held on October 24 are from left to rIhtr
Dr Mark Curchack Assi Professor of Anthropology Dr Obodale Oman
Political Science Annefte Halpin Assi Professor of Buslnes Admizthtnatlon
and Dr Gerald Belcher Associate Professor of Htory Each panelist dcised




What the secret in getting career conducted recent Senior Interview them up and call or write for in-
employment after graduation Skills Seminar on campus formation See the listing in Career
According to Joan Frieder Per- Services Library and ask Mr Lower
sonnel Director of The Hay Group The Washington Office of the if you want to speak to someone in
its networking Picture your ideal Presbyterian
Church offers an in- field not represented in the listing
job or the person who can hire you ternship
each summer to assist in
for it as the bullseye of circular
their federal liaison and lobbying lob ofthe Week Communications
target Youre on the outside ring activities Salary about $800 per and marketing assistant for local
and dont have access to the center month If youre interested in ap- investment firm Work on
But you know or can reach people in plying by February contact Dr newsletter advertising customer
the next inner ring who in turn can Hall or Mr Lower for details service $5.00 per hour ten minutes
pass you on to the next ring
and from campus See listing on Career
eventually to your objective Ms Questions about careers and the Services bulletin board
Frieder Beaver alumna got her preparation necessary for successful
job as result of conversation
with employment can best be answered
Individual Enterprise Opportunity
trustee of the college at campus by people already in the field of of
the Week Prepare written and
luncheon some years ago Her interest Hundreds of Beaver alumni photographic reports
on properties
following up with letter and her in variety of careers
and for an insurance consulting firm
persistence in the face of initial professions
have offered their Typewriter camera and car
rejection landed her the job of services to students through
the required $15.50 per hour for
on-site
personnel assistant
and six Beaver College Alumni Career and report-writing time Details on
months later when her boss left the Contact Service Theyre listed by bulletin board Let us know how this




Send $2 for catalog of over 6000
topics to assist your writing
efforts and help you beat Writers
Block For info call TOLL FREE
1-800-621-5745 In Illinois call
312-922-0300 Authors
Research Rm 600-N 407 South
Dearborn Chicago IL 60605
Computer Services Update
Sign-up sheets for the WordStar word processing seminars will be
posted on the bulletin board outside Room 106 in Boyer Hall Classes will
be limited to 20 students per session to avoid overcrowding
The seminars will be held every Monday from 400 to 530 p.m and
the same session will be repeated on the Friday of the same week at the
same time The total duration of the seminar will be four weeks starting
Nov
Please remember to purchase single sided double density diskette
before attending the first session
The seminars are open to anyone willing to learn WordStar Previous
computer experience is not necessary
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On Wednesday October 16th the
Lannv Sommese Poster Art Exhibit




College reception was held at
400 at which students faculty and
visitors alike viewed Mr Sommeses
orks followed by lecture at
700 Mr Sommese also critiqued
the posters of students at
200 that
afternoon in the Murphy Building
Mr Sommese with five major
articles written about him in the
past comes from Florida Hc
graduated from the University
of
Florida and got his MFA from the
University of Minnesota Both
Graphic Designer
and Major
Critiquer.Mr Sommese uses various
Philly Five Miler
The first annual Philly Five
Miler will be held on Sunday
November 10 1985 The course
consists of starting and finishing at
Plaisted Hall on Kelly Drive
To register contact Carol Kashow
at 215 895-2982 Register by
November and pay $5.00
registration on race day is $6.00
Prizes for all age groups
There will be prizes awarded to the
first and second place finishers in
each of the following age groups 19
and under 20 to 29 30 to 39 and 40
and over
Check-in time for race day will be
830 to 945 A.M at Plaisted Hall
last boat house on Kelly Drive And
dont forget be one of the first 100
entries and receive free T-shirt
Mens Soccer
By Marty Palmer
The 985 Beaver College Mens
Soccer team has played several
exciting games in the last couple of
weeks The most exciting coming
against Philadelphia Community
College Before large crowd at
Beaver Colleges soccer field the
team proceeded to beat Community
by the score of to There were
several game misconducts given out
during the game
Beavers next win came in to
defeat of Valley Forge Military
Academy Alfredo Garcia had two
goals in winning cause
The team tied Valley Forge
Christian in their next game by the
score of to Alex Melo and
Alfredo Garcia had two goals each to
lead the team
techniques and mediums in
producing his posters
Silkscreening designs that started
small using crow-quill pens on
blotter paper that were enlarged as
well as photograms Mr Sommese
uses these techniques for posters
that were exhibited for different
uses Charity Balls Amnesty In
ternational Beaux Arts Balls and
various art exhibitions including
poster exhibitions
and private uses
Mr Sommeses lecture was witty
and amusing and his art works are
just as interesting Any students
planning on visiting this exhibit
should go into the Thrall Gallery
in
the main building of the Spruance
Art Ccnter and view the posters of
the Beaver College Beaux Arts Ball




The Beaver College Womens
Basketball team has started prac
ticing for its 1985-86 season
Returning players are Sharon
Westerberg Sarah Kearney
Barbara Cooper who are also the
teams tn-captains Am Canter
Sue Sellers and Sharon Williams
The team also has sophomore Diane
Reiher and freshmen Sylvia Jove
Rence Hudson Charleen Leonetti
Lynn Ibotson and Vass Lvra
The head coach Ted Furman will
be assisted by Annette Halpin asst





The 1985 Womens Soccer Team
is presently completing their
season The team has played two
tough matches to Villa Joseph Marie
and Bryn Mawr The final scores
were to and to The girls
ended up in scoreless tie with
Haverford and ended up losing to
Bucks County Community College
University of Pennsylvania and
Villanovaby scores of to to
and to respectively
great effort was turned in by all
of the players on this years team
These players included Pam Wright
Kim Mirandy Lisa Chanitz Blossom
Murphy Holly Luce Michelle
Donnelly Marcyta Epps Marnie
Allegrucci Penny Roberts Cindy
by Becky Long Kim Knapp Dma
Patukas Vera Parker Carla High
managel Jennifer Sehorn and coach
Ray Cresse
Photo by Piti S.fvo




The Beaver Christian Fellowship
has been keeping busy during these
past few weeks The Gene and Janny
concert held in the Chat on October
19th was refreshing and relaxing
evening for all those who attended
The music was as entertaining as it
was inspiring All of us needed those
words of reassurance held in the
songs We want to thank all of those
people who helped make it sue-
cess Thanks
Next on our calendar is speaker
from Princeton Seminary on
November our next scheduled
Friday meeting is at oclock in
Kistler lobby Peter deVries will
discuss the relevance of the Bible in
our lives Two weeks later on
November 15th Carl Kalbercamp
Heinz RD will talk about the
church and our function in it
Everyone is welcome to come to
these meetings or any other of our
Friday evening fellowships Bring
friend and well see you there
Performance by
Alverthorpe Trio
The Alverthorpe Trio will perform
in Grey Towers Castle on Wed
nesday November at 800 pm The
program is free and is sponsored by
Community Scholars and the Forum
Committee
Sandra Carlock Lee Snyder and
David Guggenheim faculty artists-
in-residence at Jenkintown Music
School will present chamber works
of Beethoven and Brahms All three
musicians have performed ex
tensively in the Delaware Valley and
throughout the United States
For more information about this
event and other special events or
non-credit classes in the Community
Scholars program call 572-2914
Sommese Works on Display




Is dieting an issue in your life Or an obsession Ifits the
latter you may have anorexia nervosa or bulimia Both
problems are serious complex and more common than you
think And both require professional attention
1mple Universitys AnorexialBulimia Program is where
you can find it Sponsored by The Department of Pshiany
the Program offers personalized psychological medical and
nutritional care
So ifthinness and lätness dieting and eating are always
on your mind use your headcall us at 215-546-3848
That way youll get the kind ofauennon you need most
1mp1e UniversityAnoixia/Bulimia Program
Center City Ft Washington
1616 Walnut St 17th Floor 540 Pennsylvania Ave
Philadelphia PA 19103 Suite 101









555 Red Lion Rd
Huntington Valley PA
930and 1115a.m
If interested contact Anita Udell
Chairman Foreign Languages
Photo by P.4 Sine





Escorts available to and from any
building on campus
All escorts are reliable trustworthy
male Beaver students
Sunday Thursday evenings
700 p.m 200 a.m
weekends and after 200 a.m
please call security




Residents of Dilworth Thomas
Kistler and the Castle call
1st East Dilworth X2323
2nd East Dilworth 2324
3rd Thomas 2330
To obtain an escort just dial the
desired hall and the person who
answers the extension phone will
put you
in contact with an
available escort




















The team is looking forward to an
exciting season The first game is
scheduled for Nov 22 at Delaware
Valley College and the home opener
is Dec at Manor Jr College












will interview computer science
majors on
WED NOVEMBER 20
Sign up by November
in Career ServicesPhoto by Pits Sine
Heather Gerlipp junior shows outstanding defense as she swings into action
